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Even 25 years later, who can forget Maverick and Goos e’s memorable exchange?
“I feel the need…the need for s peed.”
While the green building movement continues to move forward at an incredibly
rapid pace, that’s not why I bring up this s eemingly non-s equitur reference to Top
Gun. The quote, oddly, reminds me of s omething deep and s oulful to the green
building movement – the need to lead.
Jus t think about our movement’s s tandard bearers – Rick Fedrizzi, David Gottfried,
Gail Vittori, Rob Wats on, Bill Browning, the late (and very mis s ed) Ray Anders on,
and the lis t goes on. This mantra – the need to lead – is clearly a core and
univers al driver that excites us , impels us , influences us , s us tains us and
ins pires us .
At any given moment, we could take a s naps hot of any given layer of the
movement and s ee how the need to lead is propelling us all forward. For
example:
I think of the $1.4 trillion net opportunity of green building, an ec onomic driver that would
drive enormous energy savings and job c reation (S ee Mathias Bell’s rec ent blog).
I think of Projec t Haiti, bringing green building to those who need it most (S ee Marisa Long’s
rec ent blog on the inspirational projec t).
I think of a university set to build 5 LEED Platinum buildings.
I think of Mc Graw Hill’s forec ast that green homes will inc rease five-fold from $17 billion in
2011 to between $87 and $114 billion by 2016.
I think of the 1.5 million square feet of real estate that is c ertified to LEED eac h day, the
equivalent of three Empire S tate Buildings a week.
I think of the revival of the innovative financ ing vehic le of Property Assessed Clean Energy
(PACE) Bonds, whic h c ould provide “unlimited funds for energy effic ienc y.” (S ee Green
Tec hnology’s interview with the head of Ygrene Energy Fund, whic h is advanc ing a $100
million investment in building retrofits).
I think of the new Green Ribbon S c hools Program, a program advanc ed by S ec retary Arne
Dunc an and the U.S . Department of Educ ation that will rec ogniz e sc hools that save energy,
reduc e c osts, feature environmentally sustainable learning spac es, protec t health, foster
wellness, and offer environmental educ ation.
I think of all the opportunities the Obama Administration c an take right now to advanc e Better
Buildings through Exec utive Ac tion.

The progres s and the work that is happening each and every day (i.e., the
leaders hip that you all are s howing) makes me want to put on a pair of aviator
s unglas s es , do my bes t Tom Cruis e imitation and s ay, “I feel the need…”
Well by now, like Goos e, you know the res t of the bit. You live it. And you do it
everyday.
Pos ts cript: Yes , this entire blog als o s erves as a monitory note on the dangers of
watching the Sunday Matinee with green building on the mind.
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